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the 22nd. of August G1eneraI Dubail suffered a
crushing defeat ini thie neighbourhood of Metz,
and as a conseqiuence ail the gains, with the
exception of a small strip of territory ini Southern
Alsace, had to be abandonied.

A week later the Russians who had beeri
advancing in the direction of Koenigsberg, were
completely defeated at Tannenberg. Having the
control of the Ballic Sea, the Germans managed
to send large bodies of troops to Dantzig-, and part
of the Russian ariny was surrounded and a ra
nuniber of prisoners w\ere taiçen. Tenews of
the victory in Eeasl Prussia reached Berlin on
the aniversary of Sedan :'everything seemed to
point out that German-y would emerge triumphant
out of the war for which she had so carefuilly
prepared. On ail fronts the enemy was retreal-
ting, and the German main armny wvas within
striking distance of the French Metropolis.

Professor Baillie then sketcbe.d thie advance of
the German armies towards Paris, thiroughi
Belgium and northern Francs. After Liège had
been captured, the Gerinan Generals deployed
their armies along the whole length of the
French frontier, su thatt there wais a continlous
line from [lhe Swîss border to the neigborhood of
Mýn9 Tfhis was to prevent the Frenich froni
starting an offensive and fromn outflanking the
German troops. The problem for the Frencýh
General Staff was to devise a plan whereby' they
mÎght with inferior numbers, stop the advance
of the stronger German hordes. A clever French
sLtategist developed in the nineties the theory of
the " Open strategic Square ". He induced this
principle froma a certain number of Napoléon's
victories. The Frenchi Emperor had probably
thouglit out the question, but not being given to
writing, he had ney er put it down in words.
The theory consists in divîding the v.eaker force
in four and placing it in a formation closely
resembling a s3quare, one, part of the army being
disposed at each corner. The part of the army
nearest to the enemy then advances, attacks and
retreats until it joins the restý of the army1 whicbie
lias had time to take up convenient poszitions.
The offensive can then be resumed and decisive
victories won, the smaller army being mucli the
stronger on that part of the line where the main
fighiting takes place. It is founid on examination
that surrounding an army thus disposed, is

Confinued on page 7.

During the intermiÎssion which followed Mr. Z.
WNillis spoke of the landmarkýs of the Y.M.CA.
work in France and told of the negotiations
whicb led uip to the hand3ing- aver of the Bath
Hiut to the McGill Y.M.C.A. Field1 Brancb.

Missý Chip sang after the intermiissioii an oid
favouriite - Betcause " in a sti-rg conitralto voice
and followed it by eve~n a greater favoritxe- The
Rosary " and as an encore " 1 diid not, know ".
Miss Chip's vaice is -well adapted io such songs
nnd the applJause onl1y -went, Io show h,,Aw greatly
lier ball1ads were appreciated.

The next to sin- was Mlr. Turnpenny, wvhD gave
In an old fashioned( Town " andi flo1 b - flic4

Trumpeýter - which was cncqr-ed b)'y -Mary -.
Mr. Turnipenny \vho has a baritone ie sang11
aIl three,ý spflenididliy but the mos).t appreciated was

MIr. Peterkini's andi( Mr. Turnpe-nny's dic"The
wis"was excellentl. This w,,as a hmru

sang. teiling, cf te twin- wýho wer,.e different
Ilquite froml each and one another". This song, so
amutsedl the audienjce, thiat they laudly1 called for
an encore and were gvn"The xr Sp2cial
Conistables ". This is a son ofiis war in
Enýý]aiid and epcsthe do 4g afl)c, thae ho do
their - bit " at home. It was very wvell sung- and
applauded.

Tbis was- the enrid of a ver-y splen!didi pierfor-
mance, one for wý,hicti it was well 'J'arhile
miJssing an appointment. That the Coni-c(rt wa
enjoyed g-oes witbout saying. Mîr James, the
orga nizer, who, played the accompatniments for
this cýoncert bias surely done "bhis bit " ta belp1 and
amuse thie boys in " b lues " and kbhaki at the
f ront.

MEN'S MESS MEETING

In the early part of 'last week the Corporals
and men held a meeting to, arrange for an extra
messing fuind. The meeting w as in charge of
Serg,-eant Grareau, until bis îiroiuutiuii President
of the Men's MNess, who explained the situation
and then called for suggestions. The general
feeling- was that it wvould be well to supplémrent
Government rations.

Corporal ?rry was elected President of the
Mess with Lance Corporal El',smiore and Pte.
Roman as members of the Committee. The sumn
decided upon was 5 francs a monili to be(,
deducted from each man's pay. The'se masures
passed practically unanimously.


